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P. J. GALLAGHER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

NOMINATION

For Representative
27TH DISTRICT

This Is the Time for Results, Not Words

Walling Garage
NOW OPEN FOR

MWAMO ONTARIO URIOON THOMDAV

CWMMMK

JesT

"EAL AUTO SERVICE
Agency for the Overland,
Willys-Knigh- t, and Max-
well Touring Cars and
Maxwell Trucks.
"carry the largest stock of parts, ac-Wori- es

and supplies of all kinds for
utoista.

Gasoline, Oils and Lubricants.

walling garage
'UK10 .'"" 'l.v. M"-e- r
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I'lA.NO rXIK HA1-K- .

Kor Iniuiadlate sals ws will sell

tremuudousiy cheap a new high grade

piano atorsd at Ontario. Liberal

terms to a responsible Mr- - Ql-It- y

guaranteed. If Interested Is

proposition of thla kind writs THK

DKNVKR MUSIC COMPANT.

Denver. Colo, at a cs for particulars.

laMk,

In tills vl- -rightThere are people

ciur l0 ,w' l"T

mean loo aad n crabbed, fault-findin- g

disposition. This May be dso to

a disordered stomeoh, constipation r

a headache resulting mm u- -

ordsrs. When such la ths cass a lew
Tablets will

doses of ChaMherlalae
sees maho IheM ehasrful aud happy

These Uhlou hare Met wltb mu h

traatataat of those ail-

ments.
aaeosaa la tha

Adv-ma- r

KOK sULJs Use thorough hrsi
D ""Ki.od. Iflaae roosters.

OnUrlo. Oregon.
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To the itepubllcau voters of Malheur
County

I hereby aiuiouute uty sb4MMS

for the office of Couuty Judge i

Malheur County, subject to your will'
at Iks primary election. May ltd
118

II iiotiii lot I unil f lt led 1 will

vers tar Iks good of Malheur Countvj
without fear or favor.

Ittllf v t-- thai every pari of Maliicr
County In eutltled to their pio;u'-- '

of Hood Itoads. the xantc ax Malli II

Couuty is entitled to our pro-t.i-

iioiu Oregou.
II.UIUV I. I'OOIlMAN,

CkHar'Si Otsms)

Hr. J S. ( liarlcbois, the Nuts"
path of Hole. Idaho, hut sow located
ai isrette, will be hers at Osiarlo
every WaOaesdsy sad Thursday at

the tartar Hotel Consultation and

examination Irce Ad No 14.

sarvw lil.a-l- lti
Oatarlo for Tors. iMSlro

7tfrLBAdArgus.

"PROTECT OUR
SOLDIERS WITH
LIBERTY BONDS0

Message of United States
Senator McNkxy to Peo-

ple of Oregon

Money l needed to support and
protect our soldiery now fighting In

foreign lend and the prompt pur
chaae by the Amerloan people of
Liberty Sonde will eupply the
funde. Much of the money here-
tofore obtelned by the government
through the eale of Liberty Sonde
to Ite oltltene haa been expended
In the preparation of war. Now
our reaouroea and our aavlnge muet
be devoted to a eensldsrabla ex-

tant In providing fbr the eafaty,
comfort and aaalatence of our
heroee en turopean battleflelde.
Three thousand mltee of ocean In-

tervene and thle long lane muet be
made aafe for our eoldlere. Snipe
we muet have In aver Increasing
numbers. Without tonnage the full
measure of our elaborate end milt-ter- y

relief organisations muet rs-- '

main Inoperative. Without money
we oannet build the ehlpe; without
the ehlpe wa oannet win the war.
With aadneaa we anticipate the re-

turn of thoussnds of our eoldlere
wounded end orlpplsd who must be
rehabilitated or meds capable
through vocational education for
self support. Qeneral hoepltele In
which phyelcel reconetructlon work
and vocational training can be un
derteken muet be conatructed.
Thia requires money. A great
army la going forward to face the
fire of battle end American dollars
will be forthcoming for their wel-

fare If we ell perform our duty snd
buy liberally of thess Llbsrty

ends.
CHAS. L. McNARV.

United Statee Senator.

THREE SONS ON

THE TUSCANIA

San Francisco Woman
Gave Country Three

Soldiers-O- ne Lost
With Torpedoed

Transport.

TWO SONS SENT TO
FRENCH FRONT

Mrs. taMllI llsors of 131 rnl sve
ue Kan K.koiIsi lorn - tin- iiii'mh

Jim of war In tie front window of

liar home a gSfSll Nun show three
stsrs Three of her ona answered the
call lo colors

And SkSB the Tuscanta was torpe
d" with the loea of mote than one
kundred Aineilt.iB lives, her SMSSI
son. William Moors, made lb great
en r in. - Tor his country on the rochy
coast of Ireland he lies burled In the
grew which enfolds others of his com
fades la aims

I he other two eoua of Mra. Moore,

vac were also on the Tusraula, sir
listed among those saved The s
syver their safety ' aa been tempered
aynly by the irlef fetch followed ths
word of William's passing

I told those BOyi I was sorry tbst
there as occasion to go to War' said
Mrs. Moor suitllny IkSSBgh Bag U
gulsli that wax In pa licet la ll.e ...ue
follow Inn the Tusc. nls dlaaaler Mut

1 told litem also she addrcl wltb a
tiiuiiiilitini amile "thai If our io.utrt
eras worth In In In aud gSjSfUg wben
Uilnsa ere going BMMsf smootl.ly. It

was oertelnlt worth hahtlnK for when
tt was In trouble.''

That Is the M'lrlt of An.eii.an
ajayltarhosal lu those daya of trial and

aariii OSs SStsStrl has not asked
asueh ef Its young people In the way

Of eaerlSee." said Mrs Moors Tblugs
kave beeu fairly eaey for meet of the
kaya and glila ef ihte geaerallmi Nw
H la their tlaae to bow hew they have
aaprwaisted ail thai has ueOS at van to

Mrs Moore haa two other ecoa. ago

f draft a, aetd the other old easwgh
go aallat hut net old enough to lie

railed
Mae ikes're treat lo so." said Ihs

rave little mother wseee eerelee flag

ti ready haa atte haloed stai
"Da you aaow tbe laat tbiag the

three boy a did before that lellf she
asked with motherly pride 'They all
fcought Liberty Honda aad aald tbey

would leave the reel of that oars toj
as No we hnow wliai we aaa do "

Prlvau William Moore aad bis
brntaere have left a uieaaaos far the
stay at h eases Is merles la hed
"I he umH of uo bl IsUaWll ssSSS

thai n be SatH '

Have ion j.ianur a hsf yo.n

sis. now thai the Thud I.IW.H I J. .1.

Is called for '

THRU MIALI COST I4.0WJ

reediag it.ISS treeps at C a ,

awis atealtle, three aseeda a day will

east the Qevaraajteeii git.eev sad u

the pregOIStlea of lbs eseaia 111 tout
wall bo uenl Money la aeedsO

as ssay she Baud Thai's why ins
iMI oak veu eeoa as u ,

y gesMm m toe tana ubeiiy

PAOK I

EVERY WOMAN

CAN HELP NEXT

UBERTY LOAN

Woman's Committee for
Twelfth Federal Reserve

District to Form an
Organization

By MRS A. S. BALDWIN
(Chairman Woman's Liberty Loss)

Committee, Twslfth rc.ieral
Ressrve District i

Now that wa are artlvel' In the war
and our man are In tbe (rout i ,ie
tranches; are being hilled are be.af
gassed, are being malaae.l of life. It
would seem that every ins la toe
land should be In the fr i ranks of
tha civilian workers to Leaf the ansa
win the war.

fclach of us has her part to also,
however small It bit Ue. and whether
It be great or small tt Is of Importance
that each shall perform her sort te
the utmost of her ability

Some ran buy liberty Bonds, soma
can Influence others te buy Perhaps
soma can oaly help by conserving the
wae of food aad clothing and by ecoev
uinlalng In household aipendtturee,
thus liberating and augmenting tha
eeeentlals whlr-- must be sent "over
there" for tbe use of our armv and
for the destitute civilian jxipulslloa of
our allies

In whatever way ach woman of
thla Twelfth FWIurel Hewer ve Utetrlrt
ran help, let her on her utmost that
we who are farthest from ths frost
msy sustain our isrt of the struggle,
and keep tor oureelvee and war chil-
dren the bieaaluga snd iirlvUegee we
have Inherited, and Ibue make It poe
elble to wla like hlaeslege for I lie mil-

lions wbo are now In actual hnnitag
We eheald not only eeve to help,

but the groat Isaaon to bw learned also
l to do now without nnn esaeatlala and
lo make eacrtflcea so that the labor
which produces what we consider te
be eiet. eeeenlluls may be need to
tftstagg thoee HiIiii-- which are acln
ally ih cntlal for the PBtOOsi and

afei Si those wl.o arc carrjlng the
luirdeii of thla un; ecislenlril struggle
for freedom and democracy.

The aim of the Womau'e Liberty
LaaM loinuiltlee la to form an urunl- -

nun which shall maks the iimito
u sVMf home In the land rnalUe

I liec condltluiia im.l her MSgSsM
btllty, that the mrsasgs shall uu'

h r oniv direction, but
from nianv ao thtt st.r shsll be
SSSegrhl lo a full reallatkiu of bar
roeposaiblllty,

PAY THAT DEBT,
SAYS BILL HART

William H Hart of movlug picture
fame, is one of ll lastlr sd
tocutes fur a geuvtal reapiiuse lo the
lioieiiiincui s api'val for subs, rip
lion, to Its l.lheil) lm Heir iv
what Hart sas

"hivery American who haa acoei'ie
the Kreat blessing thst (lod hss gltei.
aud hits lived the Istge a. ' . lift
bought U Hie blood of many brave
aad devuled men. a.id paaeed oa to tie
a priceless heritage, has s chain
aow to repay

"It Is for him at this laalaut to
leetlfi to the wo: Id what he knows
he owe his couutry.

lie should st ouve. and cheerfully.
give a little of lis goods ll.nl his
lo.nitrt has securel to him

'lis sbuuld iuoiuptl) ss) to tt
world, which Is listening snd perhop- -

yaicall crliUlslur Whsu St) cam
try aska nie for life or for mossy I

cheerfully offer him.'
"lie ahould demoastrsle that SsV

trtotlain Is roiueitilag rii si
more sacred than au Idle aeullaiei '

Aud lu coulilh ;tliig aicoidlag
lila means for the l.lgli ourpose pla .'

before him by bla President e she .1.'

appreciate that lu icaltiv be la msk
lug no gift It'll Is Intestlug In ths
grsateet secntltv lu the world THE
I'l.tCiais; l)K THK INITKH B)TATI
Or' AM Met If'

A BADGE OF HONOR

A IJoerly Iaibu hi. ton la a
of houot Highif'ili. ul.'s nsil It swarh'
lbs weerer aa MM oko kaa eWrlessjast'.
a illstllirt ileBnlle per., e M she
couuto

Not all can Itght I ll can woik
directly for the t. i SOStl I .' i

buylug a Ul.eii. i.iai osd M War
ptavlags Mtaiups sOfJ Vuseti'rn reu
ders some ae tin to " aai.on It
aaa seea got etthlS tee rOaOg aud
power ef et.v tLn U aid m .

Halted Slaiee Haaa. la ly it is a puoi
American who wuh.'ivltls suptno l grOM

tbe CoxeiuMeiii. iiiw our sotdlsrs mil
saikirt a ilesll, e hsli.eSelde
a ' uieaua

Iron rwsees to liermaa aotdiwajr

anil d.aM.wlid videi eoekanged be
Iween lurklek aad USimsn sevei ujni.
met be but the i.eeere of at Ii
Mot a Uaerr Lea, kegaen akaipls ae
It abaaiSea a paOrtswi disy deue
ead la aa Msaggykt el atlaiei

"All that cur seleHere eeeS ss a eSH"

sonar rear rgeriMs)ea." smeiaw
Giewtsessau, former Orensler M
rrastee, daav M, eS. II Is sf Is ye.

By beykwg Lasers,

I


